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, ' Joint D;rector

To

The Dkedor
Department ofTourism

RegionalJoint Director Off ce

Department of Tourism
' Norka Euilding Thycdud

Thiruvananthapurrm
Dated: 3-12-2013

Sar,

SUB-JOINT SITE INS Kadalukanippa.a Tourism Pro.ied --lnspect fepoort- reg

1. Letter No. P2-5473/2010 dated 19/11/2013 from DkectorTourism
2.6.O (MS) No.3996/12lTSl\4 dated 16.05.2012

With refefence to the letter 1n cited, we had jointly inspectthe 5ite aion8 with Smt. Krishna

kumari- Habital Mr. Biu site-in-charge-Habitat, Mr.EbbyStalin, Project Engineer ofthis
Department.

As per 2d cited Government of Kerala accorded Administrative sanction for the project

"Kadalukanippara Tourism Prolect'at an estimated cost of Rs.55,0O,000/- with following component5.

1 Viewing polnts - 2nor 440,(]()0.0o
2 Vehicle parling s,40,000.00

Pavilions 2,10 000.00
4 Electrificadon work 9,40,000.@

Walkwals 11.45.000.00
Protedlve fenclng 5,80,000.00

7 PublicToilet o4o,0oo.0o
8 landscaplng and signaSes 3,70,000.00
9 lotal it8,55,qxr.(X,

10 KVAT 3.03% !,47,409.50
11 KCWWF 1.00% 48,6s0.00
L2 Professionalfee 8% 3,89,200.00
13 Service Tax 12.36%on fees 48,rO5.!2
!4 Grand Total s4,98,364.62

Sanctloned Amount- Rupees Fifty Five Lakhs only s5,00,000.00

Ret:

Durint the site inspection component wise measurement was taken by the paoject Engineer and
the components where found as per the detailed drawings submined by the Executing Agency. A5 per
the site measurements the executing aBency was directed to submit the component wise expenditure
incurred statement. But they have been done the work of landscaping is not up to the mark which an
amount maybe dedUcted. Further payment canonly be released after tetting the actual expenditure
statement, UC & CC. The present pictures ofthe project components were also enclosed herewith.

Yours Faithfully
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Protective Fen€ing near rock - 55m Publ;c Toiletwith watertank, Seotic &
appx.2000litre sump for water storage

Landscaping
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Thiruvananthapuram
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lhe present pictures of project components are as follows.

Viewing points - 2 nos

walkways

Vehicle Parking (27.6m x3.5m)

View point & Seating area

Electrificetion work & Seating
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